
ly to Toronto parties for $25 
mine is located nette ftosKlan-l. 
had considerable -tovelopme1*; 
e. The company's debts, am- 
3 $0,000, were paid . to-day. 
ice of the sum mentioned wilt 
i developing the property. 
i_ Campbell, of this city, to-day 
t a two-third interest in the 
Boston mine. in Eureka camp. 

JO. The Other third is owned 
r.Wilmot. of Spokane, who will 
The mine adjoins thé Republic, 
burchaseil by Patrick Clark. 
K-ky Star group of gold mines, 

b of Fort Steele, has chapg- 
Donabl McKay and John M- 

bond on the property 
. and they yestepaay 

barter interest to .Franci® 3dc- 
es-nting a syndicate "of St. 

pitaii-’s. for $10,000, which, is 
tie- l-oml of the entire group, 

iIson and*tien## Warren a>f> 
1 an eiglith interest each in- the 

The ici-ms of the imrelmee re- 
t the money be paid by Juiy 1- 

D. Lancaster left for Fort 
Ith a certificate of deposit for 
ruinant of the purchase money, 
I will pay over on his arrival.
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cured a 
time ago

tel

O MURDERER LYNCHED.

for Troops Was Not Answered 
, Soon Enough. e

n, Miss., 
ohn Moses, who killed a farmer 
dim Strong near Crystal Spring®. 
few days ago, and who was ar- 
esterday and confined in jail, waf 
by a mob there at 9âtdt-o’<d0<* 
nlng. The negro has been guard- 
b<> armed men since yesterday.

calls for troops from this plac 
lit, '".nit owing to the absence 
Ir McLaurin and the fact that i
Lssible to establish cocrmunica- 
1th Lieutenant-Governor «°*1 ’
Lt his home in WoodvUle, t»WH* 
[start for the scene until this 
|. wlicr. moving orders wer®
| The troops received orders 
[they were boarding the train" .„ 

murder •**»» -*
. and shortly afterwards.W-»^ 
er.-l bv a mob of 
•rs. Moses iva* takenafro*^*’
, v;iih a rope around i* tree 
gged through the street»I?'®'—gt, 
■ railway and hanged. Tbf ^ 
tv -d up the nttgro preacher, ^ 
in that tiie murderer his
which Strong was killed av 
nd he km-w Moses was n®*. 
run, and gave him an on»elv 
tiling for false swearing. _

GOOD TIMES-

June 26.—A negro

fii.ifesscû to the

SIGN OF|
to June 2(1.—The ^SaSnd

iRailway has ordered aW®^*w 
cars. This is made necessa 
grenaed freight bneinew. ^ 
Triink is in the same snw ^ 
■bu* pointa freight 

» hundred curs is awaiting 
lil cannot lie moved for 1»

* V? ♦ * 1111. A NJRP

"
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Tir nnïTl Wlilï A ! 06.were presented first, these being of able ship and a magnificent display re- I BAT tjpm TlFPinm

HOW BRITANNIA -su-, *.»« ,,, ™!N0T ÏLT DECIDED A]lW.„ri.6ù„ „
ftmrTIIF WAWSl7^ÆsnrfiSMnr —- :„ - r#* "ULLLJ 1 U*-t il th " »-i\J armament, notably the BedWvr-fl® Sa"fis squadron of cruisers which usually win- j New Denver Tune “>1 —An imnnrtnnt

— - srÆffs ““Jltrcsr1 WJ&siwdS
is her huge center hiatteTy. The Admired British ports. Slocan eountrv Th<5 J" e

of vessel was represented by the The British fleet asserribled .Tune 22 ested are the Adame Mining Comnanv
Oollingwood, Howe and Benboiv. Ships ar.d was drawn up in four lines, extend- , .. the Slocan Mill Comnanv nreft-hc X™,
of the Alexandria class, close upon 20 ing from abreast of Portsmouth harbor Why Japan Protests—Morgan S Bill Xram-way Companv L . , f- *}
yeare old, of the Devastation type, with to a distance of about five miles to the —Sir Julian Pauncefote I the property of these commîmes and the
involving turrets, were alsoi in evtoence, westward. w«n«t mv Cumberland Minim, rimmL» * Lin 6
m wet» glasses\of which ti>eeIhflexihie," Following the precedent of farmer . * . . k‘ • i ihe control of the fdnhrt mmoL Lm.!..*!
Jhupdejtflf and San Pareil are specimens. naval review's there was free excess to ,, ! over- to the Scottish Colonial ' Cold
Twp types were shown in the eruiaer the review ground tip to the hour named London, June 24.—In the house of Fields, Limited of Edinimrâh Krktinrwi . 
d«ss, of nÿfch the Powerful and: ^erri- for the official inspection, when âil ves- j commons to-day the parliamentary sec- f n presented - by- Mclvor Campbell of

tost™* ,BtritishH «™ieer* sels with visitors-anchored in their as-: reta,7 fffi- fhe" foreign office replied- to ; Vancouver, B. C„ and London, enrlv
most interestiug nnd signed positions nnd the tour of the fleet , a questîoti of Beckett, Conservative, re- month. The consideration and

"l8 COIanftenc^ed. by the Pnnee of Walra. j garding Hawaiian annexation, He said : trams ape n@f made public, but it is said
•fh e 9“eh^occlfrnaJ ^ n that the government was i a,wane that a j,to be in tha neighborhood of $400,000.

f Tvs %?%W1 h proposal 10 aa°ex Hawaii to the United ^n.ong those representing theTo.mZ-
pennants, a number wTich, tfct for tik àrd lM the way, the Victoria and A - state9 hag heen 8llbmitt^for the consid. its are W. H Yiwkey of Detroit, Frank
^ an^mportance of the vessels would lert, with the Pnnce of Males on b.giid, eration of tUe ^mRe but no derision ' Cox of Duluth, and Captain N. I).

‘ bAve been lost m the crush. Attending being accompanied by the royal yachts bad been-reafSed The geeretarv-added Mobre.were steamers and yachts, craft of every Osborne and Alberta the admiralty that it wouldfL the object for Her Ma i J. D. Farrell, who has been pfomin- 

desenption, in every poss.o e cond.Uou, yacht Enchantress, the Cunard Liner jeet g0Ternment ,to 8ee whatever ; entiy identified with the Idaho . mine
f^m the great Atiantic and Australmu Campania, with the members ot the rigbtB , aGeorde6 by national law belong, i was seen in Spokane last night. He was
U#ers, cross channel packets, Norway ex- horse of lords and house of commons^mi j t0 Great Britaln British subjects : preparing to leave for the north on this
ç£l«on steamers Mediterranean en,is- lourd, and a vessel conveying the Idff- to tire<t Blitaito and Britisb aubjects morning’s train. He confirmed the re
sts, old paddle-boats, dirty tugs and eign ambassadors and tlieir suves. | a>e M1 maintained. I,port of the meetings being held at Now
smart yachts, dainty electric laches The commander-m-ch,ef of this port, Waÿhi t D-C j 24.-The gist - Denver, for .the purpose of ratifying the 
ayd (fishermen s dmgies^yenturesotne ça- bw Newell Salmon, V C., .IC C.B,. trans- Qf the of Japln to the annexa- ' sale, an» said over half qf.tbo mjna*
I%n<anVany rowtK>at/’‘ fil,ed WHh ,A tion »f Ha.*»ii to the United States, as price was to have been:paid y£terdn^
Whàfcf rat». ^ttle ship Mars, one o^ he lat .st ad read to senate committee on foreign "What was the purchase price?”
-The decorations of tins shipping botch- drtums to tihe fleet and whidi has been yesterday, is a® follows: "That t am ùnable to anno once. There

ptitoh were as variegated a| the. cttlft built and fitted out m two years, a gnat , The Hawaii by annexa- ifte W^mahy^pemtts-ititérestetl'and’ So
adcmie^. Stately tweçG; ^.iropmity ot courue o. w r tion W ther United States would "deprive miiygr interests involved that i ào u6x

fftoined witli a neafhflferoec1* to what battleships, Jupiter. Xictonons aM regident jepan(!Se ia..the islands of the ; feel that I would be justified in giving
impossible in sMpe, and -a. long stollig Retown also made i*t 8 II - - rights to which they are entitled under j away other people’s business.) The fact 
of flags from stem to talfrad shbyied up in the coranussnined fleet. the present treaty with Hawaii. There 1 is, however, that the Alamo group ot

gone be&#e’to very effectively against the morr ing *y. ; These four ships, as well as the Sh- i#re 25,600 Japanese in the islands with ; <4ght claims, possibly the Cumberland
thUx i&Èerial Smart yachts are daintily beflagged, br.t jestic and Magnificent, are armed wi- large property rights, and under present Mining Company’s property ' <xf five

„ , could not be said for the rest. ‘ the new 12-inch wire guns, of which eac condb:iolts, they are entitled to become I-claims; the Idaho Mining Company with
during the Q ■" '■ it l-was therefore a great relief tô1 #Se ship carries four mounted en barbe c;tizene 0f Hawaii. In ease of annexa- ! tüvo claims; the Slocan 3Iill Company’s 
Victoria ascended tbe. thepne _ wben at o’clock, on a signal |wo forwarJ a°d Z''0 îîfiiL8 ”« tion these JaPanese cou!d not become concentrator and the Slocan Tramway's

"Walls of England’ were wooden, the Renown^ Admiral Sir Nowell ht_ye a. range of about fiftoen . .. citizens of the United States, as d|ris- : holdings, have ail. been,sold to the Scot-
There were no steel MttleefcilB, no iron Sa1roon’a flagship, there .br<*e out on . addltlon. they carry twelve b-mth W gjt iona 0f United States courts are to the : tish Colonial Cdd .Fields, Lmitgd. I
i raisers, no tripple engines, no eteam ^ f vfessei perfect eruptions of Arers, eighteen 12ponnder qtick t» effect that no Asiatics can become citi- ■ not desire to. say Die Cnmberiaaid’e 

J in war vessels, no search lights, no . Each shin spread*'every stitch of l;nfl,12 3-pounder Hotchlyss, and are fi - zen8 0f United States. By .annexa- ùfbperty has "been iyld, bet,it is my tm- 
the servie, man, no great 3g,SbS®?ê2®S t,M with five torpedo discharge tuToes. tion the fepallese now'reMdf^ in^Hh-Li {f.-rstonding tflmt'thij'^^Ipany, whkh

uiuk-tiring guns, no torpedoes, Th-3 eVèiy spar add fambovrôi'over all. Flags, Another important addition to t Waii woujd be subject to'iAiy Vetiéüipé, ti owned toccldsivWhy WF C. aiid W.
_hts aboard, were .still. Ut.with fln^t and w' ^k"^gn*hi in interaktional and,id»- &•** "vroqseendn.tlie two^mgers Fow - Hmt might be adopted by tiie'l United H. Yawkey, ‘will protiaibly pass to W

s; vt-1. and were no inore ttoJflaet ttan ^^and y^ir multiform 601^, fpl andthe States. They would loee thç right to be- k-fi4iSt>Wivd'sSndjcatoi as soon a» --tlRF
bale’s olt'C«^»-*s;-.«»na weA,stiU fired verv perceptibly tnthe ensemble, the .China station,- vesse.s f, come citizèns and vote. Ldrge interests : çggegsary meetings have been held td
ith a slo<.<$D^ch;\-threedecker was . as striking as it’ was theatri- 9_°° ^.orae po^r ^ owned % Japanese on-fhé island would ratify the sale. . ;Jhe > control of, ihe
ill the model ofw-àÂ-worthy of hvo knots. They include m th( ir ann.ij ^ gVeat>y jeopardized;' Therefore, the maWo company^ holdings also go to

! ;ival architecture, , and tangage. ^1». . r,e^, two 9STfich guns and a nuinbe^ ot japane8e governmemt must- firmly pro- Uiât company.0
r, vkoned within such mode^mhtt® that . .. y™ Weather brightened ,.an^Maxims. teet against-the proposed annexation. I The deal is one of the greatest impor-
a vessel of more than 2,000 tons was « hrilliant dav for the"great naval After the review Vhe royal yadjts ■ ^ wbich Senator Morgan intr*- | tance to the Slocan, as it combines a
hoked Upon as a great wonder. review is^mCmised The streets- were t'nrn®d to^Portsmoutii. After dinner t . duced for the annexation of Hawaii to , rubber of neighborhood properties and

Never before, thereforef-hadi a «over- H hr.iVe^-Wn highness and guests came uut t^e un;ted states provided th&t the is- i wiïl result iu a big mine being operated,
vigil seen such changes in the bulwarks « ^ 8eeu bewildering masses ^ the flcct to "tv,tne88 the llT' lands shall become a territory of the Un- j The essence of value in the deal is the
o an empire as Ms fallen: to the lot of nnifnnn»'v«v mn,titndeSnif , ... . J A ited • States, in accordance with1 the Idaho, which already enjoys an enviable
Queen Victoria at Spithead tW morn wàkfe snilnra.i.if- warships "werç illumina .cd terms of the recently negotiated treaty, reputation as a shipper.

There was assembled thé latest ni mns, . y- ... », ivith “riiinhoiys” of electric lights .iq^ diate set for the extension of the ; The properties sold arc: The Ala trio
ii.umphs of industrial tççomç» under *1 ran .» and, n 0 a i i . teeing from-the stem to the bow, ovet: iaws Gf this country over the islands is i groupt consisting of these claims: The
\ u--oriit. triumphs jpf W wdrkws in iron . I„ the galhint array off the coast were the mastheads. In addition, the hubs the 4tb of March, 1898, but It is specifi- i Alamo, Twin Lakes, Ivy Leaf, Olar-
and steel and metals, <tf invert iicprly 2uQ British war vessels. manneil of the vessel present were outlined py. Cally provided that they may be put -in j once. Hampton, Victory," oné-hàlf Of the
tors, triumphs of ckemists tid tile 6»6-n.ts by gbout 45,fli00 ttien, àggrégating solfie riéctricTîgms. -c„ i force at an earlier day, if congress di- , Continental, and the Morning!
vf tin- laboratory, trniinipM, of the Wtp-S - tioo,000 ti>hst which were to be reviewed There was no moon visible, and the et-l reetg j The Cumberland Mining Companv’a
luilder. the engineer tmdythe artisan— by the Princbpf Wales, representing the feet of simultaneously lighting up evÇry It also directed that the five com- ! holdings: The Cumberland, Daisy,

lrphs of the genius oï a groat na- Qu-een^ as a final display of the jubilee sHp of the gigantic fleet and switching] missioners provided for by the treaty to | Eastern, Thistle, and one-half of High
celebrations. off was magical. . I make the recommendations to congress Ore.

The naval guests include Rear Admirjpl; vjn matters pertaining to Hawaii shall 
H. R. H. Prince Henry of Prussia, tv| be confirmed by the senate.
O.; Vice Admiral H. R. H- the Duke of. -pbe bill appropriates $1,000,000 for mineral claims.
Genoa, Rear Admiral Miller, U S. N-,i tbe execution of its provisions. Out of . The Slocan Mill Company’s holdings: 
and other distinguished flag ofh-ers. •• | gym the interest on the Hawaiian The mill site, a 100 ton concentrator.

International exhibitions have become debt is to bh paid, but provision for the ere bins, water rights on Howson and 
occurrences, and .he Spitnead; peyment of the principal of this debt is j Cajpenter creeks, residences, office 

review of 1897 may be regarded asjv deferred. - | btiAditigs, etc., located on the Canadian
great International Naval Exhibnum,: “The treaty,” saidt Senator Morgan, Pacific track, one mile west of Three
from which doubtless the ^eaD-.en a.iaj ratified in this form by a ma- Forks. '
constructors of the various nations wffii jority vote in each of the two houses, The Slocan * Tramway Company’s
carry away n.ucli valuable iniL.t na.iorf. thms avoidihg the-necessity of securing nronerty: Seven thousand-feet .of eravitv

1 - -^n rW^it?flar tw0"thlrds Ve-ille'= as Wota^t^"' tramway, and terminal, witlh right of
■^ttfly witnessed many magnificent fS-| required if the matter should be pass- way, and three mineral claims—The 
ifews of tne naval forces of England | ed upon by that body alone.” Current. Tramway and Cedar.

t n Apiil —1, - J-, • " hp-hl1 York, June 24.—Sir Julian The Alamo was formerly owned by
Crimean war, ai great review was held, Pauncefote sailed for London yesterday. | Jerome Drumheller and others and has 
ihere, when there were columns o,f xVhen- questioned* as to Hawaii he said | a productive ore chute. It strikes east
strew line of battle shii>s at that per j to a reporter: "My h^nds and tongue \ and west across a dip spur from the
îod the latest development of naval pow-1 are off Hawaii, as well as off Cuba. I j main ridge in the Alamo basin, three 
or—of sctow frigato-s and corv.tvcs, .i-j can, haoidle neither question, and certain- 
fleet of sidewheel vessels and of float- ly. would not discuss either. One thing 
ing batteries” of the Merrimac typé, about Hawaii -may be said, though. Eng- 
wLile four squadrons of 160 gunboats j iand and America are not likely to quar- 
bvought. up the total number of ships to ri-l over the matter, and it is my pro- 
240. j foun-d opinion that they w-ill never quar-

The fleet carried 3002 guns and was ot j-el on any other.”
30,671 horse power. Admiral Sir Qeorge Port Townsend, June 23.—The point
Seymour wtas in chief command of this, against Haivaiian annexation by Sena-

— , fine fleet, which was reviewed by Her- tor Perkins to the effect that European-
London, June 28. Ilntain s naval re- Majesty on board the royal yacht Vic-j owned vessels would -be placed under the 

view, the most cohxssa. pageant the for;% and Albert. The changes in naval; dag 0f Haw'aii and ultimately become 
world has ever seen, is over. The honor- arcbitecture which have taken place due-; American bottoms, is not well taken, 
ary .admiral of the fleet, H. K. li. tne jn tbe last dfty yeaTS have jpvept away according to expressions of shipping 
Prmce of Wales, nas concluded on be- al| these WCK>deni vessels, the classes to,
half of the sovereign of the realm the> ybiph they belonged no longer exist, the Several months ago the Hawaiian- lé1
rtview of the ships gathered m fier ,adiè remaining vessel which still takes; gislature adopted laws prohibiting the 

The review itself did not adu jb<) seas bring the royal yacht Victoria; indiscriminate admission of foreign ves- 
very much to the picture framed for the an(^ jybert, which to-day flies the Stand- gels to Hawaiian registry. It was only 
spectators, saving always the bafctie-Iike ,|rd v|- -21V prince of Wales at the naval recently that the government refused to 
roar of the guns, wliich wa, enough to review. Probably a more beautiful ves- allow the steamers Amarapoora and San 
waken the dead beneath the sea, when ^ her .lags has never been launched Mateo to fly the island, flag and* many 
the salute of 21 guns was fired. During and tbe recent 'announcement that the other vessels have been1 refused similar 
the morning excursion steamers, crowded model of a new steel yacht, to replace her requests. Such action was taken to 
tc the rails, were very busy steaming in bas been submitted to the Queen was meet the objection of Senator Perkins.
--.nd out of the lines of ships, resembling not mid without, regret _ It is now very generally conceded -that
i othin-g so much as » lot of huge water , - The next great review held at Spithe.id the ocean-going vessels " now operating 
spiders. Owing to she wise regulation Was on July 17, 1867, when Her Ma-" under Hawaiian1 registers are mostly 
made by the admiralty that no jesty, accompanied by the Sultan of owned1 in "Sari Francisco and in- other
was allowed to use other than the best Tvrkeyj reviewed a fleet of Wooden ves- parts of the United States'. Nearly every
Welch coal, the .smoke nuisance proved ggjg aad ironclads (of which the most shipping interest on the coast, and par- 
less disagreeable than was anticipated. t.1( dern (,f the latter were the Minotaur, ticularly on Puget Sound, is strongly in 

The Prince of Wales, accompanied by Achillas, Warrior, Black Prince, Belle- favor of the immediate annexation, of 
Admiral H. R. H. the Duke of Saxe- rophon and Lord Clyde), under die com- the islands.
Cobourg and Gotha; Captain H. R. H. lnand of Sir Thomas Pasley, Bart, K.C. j Washington, June 24.—Hawaiians in 
the Duka of York, the Princess of Wales j; Washington insist that the reasons of
and other roynlties, with their suites, ar- on jUDe 23, 1873, the waters of Spit- ;the protest of Japan against annexation
rived at Portsmouth at 1 o'clock. Tne bead were again the scene of a naval re- is that Japan really desires to acquire
party immediately proceeded- on board ^cw—this time in honor of His Ma- ithe islands herself. The main point of 
•he royal yacht, Victoria and Albert, in, jesty tbe Shah of Persia. contention between Japan and Hawaii
which 41 years ago Her Majesty in- Qn Augugt ig) 1878, Her Majesty in- pver .the treaty between them, it is
spected the fleet,-whereupon His ; Royal gpyyteu the fleet at Spithead, and on îëà'théd," "is as Ho tfiêrrttieaning of the 
Highness’ standard was hoisted. After jQjy 23, 1887, on the occasion of the -treaty which Hawaii seeks to abrogate, 
luncheon on -board at 2:30 p.m., the-Vic- Qtlf<n’s jubilee, a large fleet was again 'This treaty has a provision that ir may 
toria and Albert, with their ptmcï|Ktl ilSgembled there and reviewed by the he terminated at any time by mutual
royal geests,, left the harbor for »$«• sovereign. consent. This is construed by the Jap-
head, accompanied by the yachts Irene, -pb(, mogt mod'évri ships present on that pnese government to mean that the 
Pando, Oxrthiage and Elfin, an admiralty oceasjon Wcre the Collingwood, Imper- .treaty cannot be terminated without the 
yacht, and» three vessels carrying digtm- jeuse and Conqueror. The fleet was com- consent of both governments, and so 
gvistied foreign visitors. Then came Hf i posed 0f 134 vessels, the personnel of 20,- long as 
EDc'nantress, an admiralty yacht, with 2qo officers and men. force it
Mr. Goscben, first lord of the admiralty. During the past decade enormous ad- "waifan contention is that the words have 
and another admiralty yacht, the Wild- - vanoe bas been made both in the nom- fao such meaning, and that any contract 
fire, -with Mr Chamberlain, secretary of ^ andl oonstniction"tof the ships of the .or agreement can be dissolved' by nrfik 
state for the colonies, accompanied by roya) wavy, and this éànnot better be ex- ifual consent as a rawttdr of etmrse, and 
colonial premiers. , .empjffied thqq .hy'.'thÿ fact that of the that if tb» claim «8 J»P«n wm valid the

It is. an open secret that-the Prince of twiujt-one'hatiléstiiti reviewed by' the -treaty would .be in^^ffe<d„permao.eiitiy.
Wales was among the hardest workers. prinde 0f iBehalf of the Queen H is understood'that Jipap insists jjj^t
Not a single step Of f importance was to-dayJ fi>tir OnlytdOk'part iri the jubilee 'her present riaim must hé acknowledged 
taken wfllhout his approval, and much *f,; (-.erejuiyiy qf’llÿsT, vVhiist of thé forty by the United: States in case oT’afitiexa- 
the praiseworthy tiorhudon-é i» dti?9etiy Ûree êritisers present not*one existed tion, although protesting against' un
due to hjs initiative. Foreign represee- in 1887. Needless to say that the thirty pexation.

italives were greatly impressed by the torpedo boat destroyers are* of a class j It is stated as a settled .fact that the
way in which everything was carried which has only been introditcieil during administration does not

lqualided and generous appro- the past five years and which appears t‘ hay expectationyof getting a rote on the
e-festivities had been bestowed be destined to play a very important part Hawaiian treaty in1 the senate before the

in modern sea warfare. December session of congress.

LARGE SLOCAN SALE. HOT SHOTS FOR 
C. N. ARMSTRONG*

Stupendous Aggr^OTfibû
ships at the Grand Navâl Re

view Off Spithead.

of War-
Mr. Tarte Charges That Gentleman. 

With Basely Trying to Block 
Railway Legislation.

The

-M.
-

vious Èyes.

A Warm Debate in the House To-Day 
Over the Intercolohfal Exten

sion Measure.

6

Jr

Ships in Line.

The Government Anxious for an In
vestigation—The St. Lawrence 

Pilots’ Strike Off.
V

»,h1 ,,VV i
.Wririit, June 26.—10 a. 

witnessed a sumptuous out- 
:u>d love of a proud 

overeign; a^whüûtion, 
-nul -loûùna*ienflp' the 

and potentates

N »Hyde, Isle of Ottawa, June 26.—Mr. Blair took up 
’ the Intercolonial extension bill to-day, 
apd Mr. Foster, seeing that he had made 
a mistake yesterday in talking against 
the Orow’a Nest Pass bill, while alb the 

•.tone he is anxious to see it pass, asked 
the minister of railways whether he was 
not going-on witli. the. Crow’s Ne^^ill 
i# tbe Intercetonial did not pass.

Mr. Blair said that if time permitted 
the Crow’s Nest bill would be gone on 
with. Mr. Blair, in explaining the In
tercolonial bill, said that the government 
ir.rited.enquiry. He defied enquiry and. 
investigation, and, challenged an investi
gation. Tile goverffintent 'challenged in

vestigation.
Mr. Tarte "'made a Vigorous speech, 

showing that Mr. Foster and the opposi
tion were the tools of C. N. Armstrong, 
who had camped at Ottawa- since the ses- 
a|on opened tfying, to promote his 
echemes. The government refused to 
promote Arm strong’s schemes, because 
there never turned ont-to be anything ia 
1hem, and now Armstrobg- was poisoning 

; "t#6 public against the Intercolonial. Be 
demanded a fall investigation into the 
whole matter, ar.d it would he seeK 
whether or
the late governikent to the road w-ére not 
diverted., As for liimsrif or the gbvcra- 
reent, they had nothing to fear. If one 
dollar Was wrongly traced to-Mm he 
•-'c.uld leave p-ilblio life disgraced.

. Last night' Mri Blair dtofitied to take- 
up the‘Crow's Nest Pass railway bill.

It is reported that Mr. Laurier cabled 
the government hot to press the proposed 

Grirtd-Trmik-Drummond County 
deaj iiiis session.

The whole afternoon and evening ses
sion was spent in supply. The Conserva
tives made more protests against dis
missals. Mr. Somerville objected to the 
governmeht erecting postoffices in email 
pit ces.

Mr. Foster stated, that the opposition 
are disposed to allow prorogation on Mon
day or Tuesday provided ’he government 
drop the $300,000 school grant to the 
Manitoba; government, Sir Richard Cart- 
wtMhtJSaid h* would give an answer on 
MondS"-

There is a prospect ùf à syéedy terinl- 
nation of the St. Lawrence fdtote’ Strike, 
the minister of marine being &fcSpo9ed. to 
take a conciliatory attitude. Mt, IMigtr- 
lier, M. P., has been acting as . tedlM .r, 
and Mr. Davies authorized him k) In
form the sinking pilots That, provided 
they will resume work, he Will issue a 
commission of iinjuiry into their a-tieyed 
grievances, and if it be proven that there 
are-iany serious grievances, he will ask 
Perliament to remedy them. Word was 
received last night that the pilots are, 
disposed to accept the offer.

The Intercolonial extension estimate 
for $157,000 passed the house at 3:3® 
p. m. to-day, and will be put in the sup
ply bill.

Thie Crow’s Nest bill passed through 
committee and was read a second time. 
Mr. Foster left the house all the time it 
was under consideration, and came in as 
soon as it was over. Railway subsidies 
\i ere - then gone on with.

Toronto, June 26.—The judges to-day 
gave out their judgment in the London 
election case, confirming Major Beatty 
in his seat. The costs are against the 
petitioner.

The* Globe has an editorial dealing 
with the course of the senate in balking 
the Intercolonial extension bill. It says 
it mgr be well Shat the issue is forced at - 
thé present, for it would be. difficult to 
find a set of statesmen better able to 
cope with it. 1
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This mav be demonstrated better by 
figures. In 1837 the total lumber of 
ships in -commission1 was 196, omitting

paddle tugs, not then considered ,)v 
■is of war, and other email crafts, • 

si ell as cutters, receiving ships’ yachts 
n il packet brigs. The navy, list com-- 
pris .1 129 ships, whereof the largest had 

-’of 4,000 tons.
In,' fist this year-, including ships, in 

ami out -of commission, but bn- the diet, 
comprises 439 vessels, mounting 2,959 
guns, with a ton-nag®‘bf T,463;2I9, and 
of .a horse potver of 1,887,595.^ This 
growth Is synchronized- with the cha.mgo 
from wooden walls to armor proof;, from 
o" -pulsion by sail® to- proputoion- by 
steam; from the armaments of many 
guns to a few grans of tremendous power; 
the concentration since 1837 of ha broad
side of sixty guns into one monster 
piece of ordnance.

The total array of armed vessels was 
manned by 45,000. and moored in 

■s of five miles each! Fourteen for- 
i ign warships formed the sixth" lime.
Th,- aggregate of British tonnage was 
"hint 600.000.

The fleet was drawn np in seven limes- 
<-:i the south of the Solent, the headlines 

off Brading, then- stretching west 
limnst to Cowes. The outer line of al ,

: either side of Steer Bridge shoal.
... 1 known as “E.” line, was composed 

fourteen special merchant vessels,
- roof the American- finer New York

The Idaho Mining Company’s proper
ties: Control of the Idaho and St. John

The Colonial troops arrived at 8 o’clock 
and were met,at the railroad station By a. 
military gnbbFqf. honor. Then, headed 

military ,!toëd«f,^è$F.aiMy@çd to the 
town hall, Where the LbBd Ife;

*:

un
or and

corporation Of, Portsmouth,- in full robes 
of office, weleoaieit tiie xiriiors. The -sol- 
un rs from the Colonies were received 
with a great popular ovation, 
march from the station to the 
and from the. town hall to the point of 
embarking, was nothing Iras than a tri
umphal progress. -c 

The Amerlcati* Hire "steamship* New

Yor,k’ "Mco .
on board, toft Soumaiiiptou afcUiXuock
yesterday1 evening and took lip the posi
tion assigned her in the line of special 
merchant vessels, off Ryde. As the 
American greyhound traversed the lines 
"of British warships, with the Stars and 
Stripes flying proudly and a fine band 
playing 'national airs, each warship 
dipped her flag, and she was greeted 
with hearty cheers from the many thou
sand fclm-jaekets manning the fleet. As 
the New York passed the German war
ship Konig Wilhelm, the latter’s band 
played “Hail, Columbia,”

ill
9kcommon
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Mfind a half miles up Howson creek, and 

from the fissure eight to nine feet of 
solid galena mix-ed with grey copper and 
carbonates have been sloped and much 
mixed ore has been concentrated. The

I i
Hit ;

I
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property iu well developed. The Alamo 
has already paid the owners about $130,-
000. IThe Idaho Mining Company is tinder 
the management of J. D. Farrell, and -s 
owned by Frank Cox, W. H. Yawkey. 
Captain 'More, A. W. McCone, George 
W. Hughes and J. D. Farrell It has! 
been mining ‘the extension of the Alamo 
ledge by extensions of the Alamo tun- 
tfèîs through the Idaho and St. John 
ground. The Idaho has produced 250 
ounces of silver and 50 per cent, lead, 
which is fvgrhaps the highest concen
trates ever turned out. The crude ore 
as Shipped has been as high as 636 
ounces of silver and specimens have as
sayed over 7.000 ounces. The Idaho has 
P-iid $172,000 in dividends, of which 
$14O.0Q0 has been paid in the paid few 
months,, The St. John is also well 'de
veloped.

The shipments when the properties 
were in operation averaged from. 250 to 
300 tons a month. Just at present th*\V 

idle. The properties are worked 
atout ten months in the year, the wagon 
read from the head of tbe tramway 
to the mines being impassable in the 
early sumtner for about 60 days. When 
in operation about 100 men are employ-
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Ni-xt. in “A” fine, were the foneiigii 

- of-war. Those were: United States 
America—First class armored1 .cruiser 

klyn; France, first class cruiser 
Austria-Hungary,

: Italy. Battleship Lepauto; Russia, 
ship Russia; Germany, first class 
-hip Konig Wilhelm. -Spain- was 
-cited by the Vizcaya; the Netber- 
1 ,y the Evertseo"; Dertnmrk by .the 
-hind; Sweeden by the Gotha; Por- 
1-y the battleship Vasco Digaiha; 
i-y the cruiser Maha Charkri; Nor- 
v the Brifhjof.

■ B. C. F. G,” lines consisted en- 
f British men-of-war from- the 

h- and Renown, the latest types 
(-ships, down to the smallest tor-
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!X Kayic-1 j Ch ck Smuggling—Hot Weath
er in Parté.

1 nt itl; and “C.” lines were made up ex- 
ly of battleships and cruisers of 

first and second class; “D.” Of third-
gun
" of destroyer®, gunboats 

sailing training brigs, wmle “G." 
was torpedo boats.' Ail line® except 

ipliroximately five un.es- m

Paris, June 25.—The government has 
adopted the X rays to check smuggling 

Tfie properties are located about three Director Pallarn, of the French customs 
mines from Three Forks. The ore bod- service, has ordered -that Grookes’ tubes 
je*, iwrasto from two to five feet, -be kept in. all the large customs offices.

Tt "is understood the properties trill "be Hitherto vast quantities of jewellery 
retained by the present owners until the bave been concealed in the legs of tables 
final payment is made. and ink receptacles. It is believed that

The new company has extensive plans by -the X rays the presence of such arti- 
for the future working of the proper- eies wifi be readily detected.

They expect to enlarge the mill To-day was the hottest" of the season, 
to enable it to work the output Several sunstrokes are reported, and 

of tb-00 basins about it—The Alamo, "two deaths from heat. As a contrast to 
the Idaho and the Wild Goose, or Cor- this, a heavy snowfall was reported Aom 
toth. From the latter ore will be AlbertsriLe) Savoy. "'
handled from property owned by C, W. Londoh, June 25—Edith, Dbvyhger 
Callahan. Coleman & Evans, of Seattle,. Countess of Aylesford, is- dead, 
nhd their London friends.—Spokesman- a daughter of the late Lt.-Col."‘Peers 
Reviev *1 Williams, M.P., and married lif 1S71
, tt J , " " — the seventh Earl of Aylesford. He''died
, .THE LORD MAYOR’S LUNCHEON. in 1885. •

—t-------- Tine conference of the Society fSr thy
London. June 25—Lord Mavor Sir George Propagation of the Gospel met hëffe to- 

Fftudel Phillips gave a luncheon at 2 day. Papere on the work of théfP re- 
o’clock this afternoon at the Mansion speetivë churches were read by the Arch- , 
Hogse to all the princes and princesses, bishop of Rupert’s Land and the 
home and foreign, who were In the Juh - Eiahops of Kentucky and MissourL 
lee procession, to meet special envoy, with Berlhl_ Jone OR.-Ïn the Reichstag to-
Itaâtlc co^ Among thoee present ^ •«**■ the bill providing ,for the sup- 
were^Unlted States Special Envoy Mr. PÇementary estimate® had passed ita 
Whltelaw Reid and Mrs. Reid, and United third reading, the Imperial Chancellor, 
States Ambassador Col. John Hay and Prince Hohenlobe;-read an imperial mes- 
Mrs. Hay. The guests were entertained sage clos hr* the session, after which 
In the Egyptian Hall, whose lofty domed these cheats were given tor the Emper- 
roof Is richly ornamented with heavy DF„, ; V '
moulding, supported with massive . flute» Petersburg, : June 25.—The Rus-
goHiWi columns of^ner pr^H ; 6ifln turret, ironclad Gnngoot onfe of the

gueets, who were warmly cheered. )* 11%e crew i* reported saved, ___ ,
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Tv, things are noted after a tour of 

" t rvincHdou# aggregation of -sea
i.ti-rs

tit s. !i'
Tin- first is the feet that if 

I their number and .fighting value 
"• duplicated, as this fleet was only 

1 Imimvl Squadron and. - Coast De- 
t, «lightly augmented by new

"-IT ships. . * V ,
most noteworthy fact was tin- re- 

:Mc testimony to the growth atnd 
-'•nient of the fleet. Gf the twenty- 

1 til-ships reviewed, by the Prince 
"''K this afternoon, four only took 
" the Jubilee display ten years 
" Bile of the forty-three cruisers 
,vd in Solent, not one existed m 

Needless to say tbe thirty torpedo 
1 11 i'-stroyiTs are of a class which has 

introduced- during the past five 
further, the battleship® built be- 

1SK7 W(.T(. arined with muzzle-load- 
-"its. which, though extremely

1 tul and marvels in their day, have -, — ri~---------- ---  — -■»»,- .
I " "Iiin-ly outclassed by the breech- The naifaprcrieiv was a fitting, tormina- ASRYOUr grocerlOf
'•;d"rs and wire-gumi. Then, toq, the t«gW tp#r<ek’|r.eeremonl«k , ^ w ________ ii . cricket
'j'M’-ilt vessels are armored, by A A - OXFORD WON.

, 'd Mi-el, which -can scarcely be tifene.- j to, wittiwPN^revira - % K Q HUL London, June 26.—The cricket match
"i actual warfare, whereae' the TH$y forfived a lire abredSt of the Brit-A »■ ■ I^ between thé Gentlemen of PhHadelplila 
a»y of the ship® of the ilajeette battiratity, whgrg, tlm.wm^jtavor-< UV IPI C* ^ 1 Ie |ind Oxford, Past and Present, which 

easily send projectiles j at-ly plafcAa, té., ctnàpœ 1 éaciv own j ^ W W raffllh, commenced on Thursday last, was con-
armor belts of any K tie nayal arcbltecture wltb tbat oL^thgr ng-1 f 1 tinned to-day. anfll waa won by Oxford

Among the baturatl^w, | tioiii. Rich batten sent its brat avail- j -fFor Table aadDslry, Purest and Brat by seven wickets.
' *' ‘ :>-f i-' f , <1 |c ,... 1- I 1. , 1
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